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Mating displays and reproductive success in a Neotropical songbird
the blue-black grassquit (Volatinia jacarina)
Bird courtship displays are frequently multi-modal displays that may provide diferent information about the signaler’s qualities for female choice. We became interested in this species since grassquits are unusual in that males
display from specific locations at very high rates from perches that are close to other displaying males, which
allowed us to quantify display traits under natural conditions while following multiple birds in the same breeding
area. The males of this tropical granivorous species display repeatedly and usually nest in in dense goupings with
small terrritories and the species was originally labelled as a lekking species; the only oscine breeder in the New
World that lekked. We now know the females nest on the male’s territory and the male builds the nest and helps
feed the chicks. Features that are not usuallly found in lekking species.
The courtship displays are multimodal integrating motor and acoustic elements in addition to the differences in the
very conspicuous male breeding plumage. Some males call while frequently leaping from a perch and making the
call. Others coutall without leaping. We looked at the various components of the courtship display to see whether
some of the signals were more important than others in female choice and if so which ones. We also looked to
see whether all females were responding to the same signals since we also found that extra-pair paternity was
exceptionally common and ranged from 8-34% of all nestlings and 11-47% of all broods. We examined the
displays and the reproductive success to see what signals the social mate responded to, and whether the
extra-pair females responded to the same signals as the pair females.
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